CSR Guardian
Efficiently Manage and Monitor
Corporate Social Responsibility Programs

Seamless Definition,
Communication and
monitor of CSR Programs
Complete Document
Management

From small businesses to the world’s largest companies, executives, compliance
managers, and sustainability leaders are challenged to implement and demonstrate Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) programs. Social Responsibility
is an essential component of brand equity and business excellence. To realize
objectives, CSR programs must be comprehensively executed across a company
and its supply chain.
The apparel and footwear industries are faced with enormous challenges related
to product and worker safety, regulatory compliance, environmental sustainability
and more, all atop the need to produce products that consumers desire with
economics that benefit stakeholders.

Supply Chain Mapping

Embedded Survey Engine
Web-based and
Easy-to-Deploy Solution
Affordable and Flexible Terms
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CSR Guardian allows clients to create supply chain maps that
define supplier relationships at every tier of the supply chain.
Paired with innovation broadcasting technology, CSR Guardian provides a
secure web portal for vendors to access critical documents to review, edit and
electronically sign. Integrated mailing list management and a bulk emailing
system provides integrated communication, tracking and reporting functions.
Brands and retailers need solutions to help them manage their Corporate
Social Responsibility programs and CSR Guardian allows brands and retailers to
comprehensively plan, implement, track and measure their programs to ensure
compliance.

Texbase CSR Guardian Functionality
Measurement and Monitoring
CSR Guardian allows Brands to measure and monitor proprietary, third party and
industry developed indexes such as HIGG to assess effectiveness of their social
responsibility program.

Effective Corporate
Social Responsibility
programs are continually
monitored and modified
as a system of continuous
improvement.

Automated Workflow
CSR Guardian easily identifies document status (received, opened,
submitted and certified) by department, organization and supply chain partners.

E-sign Certification
CSR Guardian includes E-sign certification for document control and
measurement tools for audit and management review.

Broad Collaboration
CSR Guardian securely shares documents across a company’s departments,
organization and supply chain allowing required documents to be opened propagated and resubmitted with certification. The system includes unlimited connectivity
across the Texbase Connect real-time collaboration network to securely facilitate
brand and supplier communications.

Texbase Technology
CPSIA Guardian is software purpose-built by industry & technology experts,
delivered as a service using a secure cloud infrastructure and is accessed by a
web browser. The system is standards-based using best-in-breed software,
hardware and management practices. Multi-layer security architecture ensures
data protection and secure collaboration, and the infrastructure is housed in a
Tier-3 data center providing redundancy and resiliency.

About Texbase
Texbase provides compliance, quality & materials management software solutions
that power great product experiences. We innovate quality assurance data
management, supplier collaboration and product compliance solutions for the
apparel, footwear and consumer products industries. Texbase is a pioneer in web
based business solutions and collaboration platforms that unite brands, retailers,
suppliers and testing labs that trace compliance and quality from raw materials to
finished product.
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